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42/100 Albany Creek Road, Aspley, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Retirement Living

Aveo  Retirement

1800820260

https://realsearch.com.au/42-100-albany-creek-road-aspley-qld-4034
https://realsearch.com.au/aveo-retirement-real-estate-agent-from-aveo-retirement-living


$279,000 - Retirement

Discover more in your retirement. This modern one-bedroom apartment is currently under refurbishment. It will feature

a fully functional kitchen with new appliances, a spacious bedroom with built-ins, reverse cycle air-conditioning and

ceiling fans. The apartment has open plan living and dining with a combined bathroom and laundry.Apartment 42 is

located close to the community centre. This makes for a short stroll where you can enjoy the library or dining room. The

Aspley Hypermarket, which is located directly across from the village, makes a perfect addition to this village, offering

everything you need to enjoy a comfortable retirement.Property features:- One-bedroom- One bathroom- Close to

community centre and surrounding facilities- Spacious bedroom with built-ins- Air conditioning and ceiling fans- Outdoor

area with gardensCommunity features:- Newly refurbished outdoor pool- Billiard room- Library- Onsite hairdresser-

BBQ area- Community centre and communal lounge- Dining room- Short stroll to shopping centre and public transport-

Community ManagerAbout Aspley Court Retirement Village:Only 25 minutes from Brisbane CBD, Aspley Court

Retirement Village features picturesque gardens and a community centre which offers a library, swimming pool and many

other amenities. The local markets, public transport and local clubs are just a short walk away.Enquire today to find out

more about living at Aspley Court Retirement Village. Our friendly sales team will be happy to meet with you, take you on

a tour of the community and answer any questions you may have.About Aveo Retirement Villages:For over 30 years, Aveo

has been dedicated to delivering the best retirement living options for Australians. Whether you're looking for a

low-maintenance lifestyle in a vibrant and social community or perhaps a community offering a little more support, we're

here to help you find the right fit.Payment options available:This property comes with three payment options. Take your

choice of the Now, Later or Bond payment options.Disclaimer: Currently under renovation. Images are of a similar unit,

for illustrative purposes only. (village-id-22)


